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White Pine Cough Sytup

Cores Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness and all Bronchial
Troubles. It will give quick relief if yoe

Have a cold. TRY IT,

BROCK & McCOMAS CO.
DRUGGISTS
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"I am fully In accord with the
Lewis and Clark centennial, to
be held in Portland in 1905. and
will personally stand by Its ef-

forts In the direction of an ex-

hibit of which the State of Min-
nesota will feel "proud. I have
just appointed the World's Fair
commissioners for the State of
Minnesota, and believe the com
mlttee can care for the best in-

terests of our state by transfer-
ring our state "exhibit from St.
Louis to Portland In 1905, and
will so recommend." Governor
Van Sant, of Minnesota.

i "When will Umatilla county organize
s pood roads association? This is the
unfinished work of the pioneers who
1i'"sp1 the trails.

Fulton says it is not necessary to
hold a caucus, to secure his election.
They are making democratic and so-

cialist votes by the hundreds at Sa-

lem these days.

The sportsmen of Pendleton are
royal entertainers. Besides carrying
away haidsome winnings, the visitors
here carried away hearts full of pleas

ant memories.

Henry Ankeny is In favor of an
open river his interests lie In the
Inland Empire, and his election would
mean something to the residents of
the mountain regions. The coast sec
tions are now well represented in
congress.

General Castro's troops have been
handled so roughly by the revolution-
ists that they are deserting by the
score. Even the hope of becoming a
captain In a South American army
looses its fighting Inspiration after so
Jong a time. There are more "gen-

erals" in Venezuela than "colonels"
In Kentucky.

When Harvey W. Scott comes Into
the play at Salem, the senatorial elec-

tion will soon be settled. Ho is the
Titan of Oregon republicanism, the
Atlas of Oregon journalism, who
bears upon his shoulders the little
vorld of doctrine upon which the
pmall politicians appear as specks up-

on the horizon.

Colorado from her chron-

ic senatorial attack sooner than Ore-
gon. Henry M. Teller succeeds him-

self and the usual sensational charges
of bribery, fraud and treachery are
being made by the Wolcott forces.
The senatorial fights in different state
legislatures are hurrying the day of
the popular vote.

The homes for aged and helpless
old people and orphans are invariably
located In "fire traps," from which
there is no possible escape. The fire
In London Tuesday, in which fifty-seve- n

aged women lost their lives, is
a fair sample of "charitable" work
and its disastrous end. The commu-

nity should see that extra precautions
are used in locating and caring for
the helpless, who have worn out their
lives in the service of the world.

Oregon railroads pay $148.-4- per
Kile In taxes. The average net earn-

ings Is over $3000 per mile. In New

.3) 1. ,r r
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ailways J1366.32 in taxes on each
nillfc of road, and ehe is one of the
trust hot beds.

After twenty-tw- o years, the United
States supreme court decides a land
case in favor of a settler in Kittitas
county. Washington, against the
Northern Pacific The settler located
upon land somewhere within 'twenty
miles of the right of way and the)
company claimed the land belonged:
to it. had filed a map with the)
interior department, laying claim toj
everything in sight. For nearly a(,
quarter of a century' this case has oc-

cupied a place on the supreme court
docket. Justice is slow to come at
times, hut will come you keep
after it.

The Oregonlan Jumps on to the bill
introduced by Senator Pierce, to
compel the Associated Press to fur
nish its news service to all papers i

applying for it, with a vehemence
that proves the merit of the bill:
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sheepish Mutton.

Our steaks always tender
and juicy.

Your meals will be better and
palatable if you us to

your bill.

best meats,
prices and prompt delivery
our trade
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UNDERWEAR SALE
must sell our heavy

we room for new spring stock, soon arrive.
the very low prices below, and Reraeabflr that these

goods are before our- - customers every marked in
nlain NK'ires and vou can lor vourseu in- - miliar
prices and know that you ate getting
vertise.

BARGAINS

Men'n hravv Lamb's Wool Underwear, worth a milt
el-e- In re, mix price this J8.2 it.

Men's three-- lin-a- wool litnvy enough
wear, sptelal sale 1.18 per

weight all wool our regular II.3& wear,
for thl Kale garment.

Men's breasted underwear, good heavy weight, special
for this sale. ier

Men' heavy mixed wool, underwear, special garment.
Boy's all reduced for 20 per the

Tiilai prices.. size different price so we cannot take apace
list prl"-- ,

Ladies' nil wool tlue ribbed, grey" uuderwear, our regular 11
HpeHal for tbiss.le,

Ladle' mixed wool rlbled underwear, 75c grade, Hpecial, 36c.
Ladles' mixed woo! color 60c grade,
Ladles' heavy lined uuderwear, special price, 40o.
Mi-se- a heavy wool 20 regular prices.

Winter not over yet, and knowing
cold snap wil make a for underwear, we have
made above prices to clean up our heavy woolen
underwear..
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Complete
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Standard Grocery
Court Street

Low Sellers of Groceries

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Ererythins
we ao Keep a good

stock of dry Flooring,
Ceiling, Hustle Finish,
in grades . Also kinds
of Dimension JLutuUr, In-
cluding Lath 8hinglea.

stock of Doors, Win-
dows, Moulding, Building

Paper Apple
Boxes la complete,
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Gray's Harbor Com. Co.
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LOSSES ALWAYS
MET PROMPTLY

By the Fire Insurance Com
panies we represent. OurH
companies stand first in the
world.

Hartford Fire IiiHuranoe Co f12,259,076
Alliance Assurance Co 29,039,963
jjouaon & .Fire

Assets

Insurance Co 2,644,683
North British & Mercantile

Co 19,695,974
itoyai insurance uo,.... 22,837,163

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AGENT

600 MAIN STREET

Bargains

J

Real Estate
I have a larger and better

list ot i?armB, btock Ranches
and City Property to sell
than ever before. AIbo a big
lot of land in the comiDs
wneai Bection of Eastern
Washington.

N.Berkeley

GOOD SOUND WOOD

Is always received when you
piace your oraer with us.

Fir, Tamarack and
..Pine..

'(Vhy buy poor coal when you
can get the best for the same
price?

Laatz Bros.
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